2-5-2013
The regular meeting of the township supervisors was held February 5th. At 7:00pm at the municipal hall
Present were John Rickard Mark Lienert, Peter Suhosky, Scott Bennett, Harold and Judith McClemens,
Dan Glucksnus, Jim Mothichka and Tom Robinson. Pete made a motion to approve the minutes Mark
2nd. Dan addressed the board about a violation he rec. on his property he asked to have until September
to remove the building because his property is wet. He wants to comply. John suggested he have until
the end of July and he has to report to the board at the August meeting to report either its completed or
to request more time. Tom addressed the board about his violation Bob Bates has no record of a
building permit or CO. He left the meeting to retrieve information. Jim addressed the board about ths
Skinner and Jakob consolidation. Scott reported the Skinner ded for consolidation is acceptable but
Jakobs is not. Scott spoke to Jakob and explained his deed does not meet the township requirements,
Jakob stated he will retain someone to do it for him. Scott also spoke to Skinner and told them that
although it is acceptable to the township it may not be acceptable to the recorder of deeds. So the
Skinner consolidation is approved but Jakobs is denied. Pete made a motion to authorize Scott to send a
letter to Jakobs to state denial. Judith addressed the board about her violation asking for until July 31st
to comply, the board agreed. Scott reported that the township can close a road if the deem to ensure
safe travel and anyone who violating the closing is commiting a summary offense.Pete reported the
web site is up and running. Tom returned with his maps and a copy of a check to zoning. The board
suggested he get all of his paper work together and bring it to the next meeting. Mark made a motion to
approve the bills, John 2nd, John made a motion to adjourn, Pete 2nd. All motions were carried
unanimously
Checks made out of general fund
1735 John Rickard
1736 Mark Lienert
1737 Peter Suhosky
1738 Gerald McDonald
1739 Ed Coar
1740 Ciccone
1741 EFT
1742 Dime Bank
1743 PPL
1744 AT&T
1745 Verizon
1746 Pa dept. of rev
1747 Honesdale Borough
1748 John Bonham
1749 NAPA
1750 Scott Bennett
1751 PSATS
1752 Pete Suhosky
Checks rec general fund
Chet Occonnell
Tressler

6736.95
352.54
352.54
104.74
458.22
75.82
699.77
243.53
810.00
80.34
46.34
414.54
27.22
900.00
131.90
81.39
827.20
964.00
133.86
10,166.81
200.00
150.00

Miller
Magisterial court
Ginger Golden
Blue Ridge Cable

75.00
35.94
2001.56
7,704.31

Funds on hand
State
General

121,349.56
1677.20
119,672.36

